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CHAPTER X.
A MESSAGE FROM BOUCHER.

became aware that she
SHELDON pardon." he said.

"What's that you were say-

ing?"
"You weren't listening to a word.

I knew it," she chlded. "I was saying
that the condition of the Klibberty
Gibbet was disgraceful, and that to-

morrow, vrben you've told the skipper
and not hurt his feeling 1 am going
to take my men out and give her an
overhauling. We'll scrub her bottom
too. Why, there's whiskers on her
copper four inches long. I saw It
when she rolled. Don't forget. I'm
going cruising on the Fllbberty some
day, even if I have to run away with
her."

While at their coffee on the veranda
Satan raised a commotion in the com
pound near the beach gate, and JShel- -

I
4.n, flnollv rawiiaH a mnnlml find ;," w.-..- ." k,
the porch for interrogation.

The black drew a scrap of note-pap-er

from under hi" belt and passed
It over. Sheldon scanned It hurriedly.

"It's from Boucher," he explained,
"the fellow who took Packard's place.
Packard was the one I told you about
who was killed by his boat's crew. He
says that Port Adams crowd is out
fifty of them, in big canoes and camp-
ing on his beach. They've killed half
a dozen of his pigs already and seem
to be looking for trouble. And he's
afraid they may connect with the flf
iren runaways irora i.udrh.

"In which case?" she queried. ;

"In which case Billy Pape will he
compelled to send Boucher's successor. ;

It's Pape's station, you know. 1 wish
I knew what to do. 1 don't like to leave
you here alone."

"Take me along, then."
He smiled and shook his head.
"Thon you'd bettor take my men

along," she advised. "They're good
Phots, and they're not afraid of any- -
thing-exc- ept Utaml. and he's afraid

(

of ghosts."
The big bell was rung, and fifty blnck

boys carried the wtialeboat down to
the water. The regular boat's crew
manned her, and Matauare and three
other Tahitlans. belted with cartridges
and armed with rifles, sat In tho stern
sheets, where Sheldon stood at the

j

steering oar.
"My. I wish I could go with you."

j

Joan said wistfully as the boat shoved
off.

"I'm as good as a man." she urged.
j

"You really are needed here," he
"There's that Lunga crowd:

they might reach th coast right here
and. with both of us absent, rush the )

plantation. Coodby. We'll get hack
In the morning some time. It's only
twelve miles."

When Joan started to return to the
house she was compelled to pass
among the boat carriers, and one of
them stepped up to her. In the dark- -

ness sne coaia not mase mm ont.
" hat name she asked sharply.

What name belong you?"
"Me Aroa." he said.

e rememberea mm as one or the
ncrt fllrk hnr nho Iih,1 nnrewt In tde i

hospital. The other one had died. j

Me race m pienry rena meaicine
too much." Aroa was saying.

"Well, and you all right now," she j

answered.
"Me want m tobacco, plenty fella

tobacco; me want 'm calico, me want
m porpoise teeth; me want 'm one

fella belt."
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them.

She looked at him humorously, ex- - his siesta hammock on the
see smile, least ne awoke gently. In some

his face. The rest the had occult, way warning that all
crowded up at his back solid wail, was not well had penetrated his sleep
Some one of them giggled, but the 'and him. Without moving he

her glanced down and saw the ground
silence. neath covered with

ah-- octfvi "Whit tv.i-- Tin They were the same ones he had
want plenty telia things?--

"Me take m medicine." quoth Aroa.
"You pay me."

"You d aionc- - Quarters" said,
starting u turn her heel to enter
the gate.

"lou pay me," said the boy.
"Aroa. you all the same one big fool.
no pay you. Now you go."
But the black was unmoved. She

felt chat he was regarding her almost
insolently he repeated:

"I take 'm medicine. You pay me.
You pay me now."

Then was that she lost her tern- -

Der and cuffed his ears soundly
. . . t , it. eti..
But they did not break up. Another
boy stepped forward.

"Me Gogoomy," he said. 'Bawo
brother belong me." ,

Bawo, she remembered. was the
sick boy who had died.

"Go on," she commanded.
"Bawo take m medicine. Bawo fln- -

ish. my brother. You pay me.
Father belong me one big fella chief
along Port Adams. You pay me."

Joan laughed.
"Gogooiny, you just the same

Aroa. one big fool. My who
pay me for medicine?"

She dismissed the by passing
thrmi-- h the --nte and it. But
Gogoomv pressed up against and
s.li(1 impx(ieuUy :

-- rather belong me one big fella
oef. y0u bang m head belong
me My wor,i, -- ou fright too much."

-- Me fright?" she demanded, while
anjrer tinu'Unl all through her.

"Too much fright bang 'in hfad be- -

Ion m,?i" Gogoomy said proudly,
And then she --p.ichod for him across

t!iP pate ai)d p(,t hiln was SWecp
in;r 1ro.ld h:iD(1(,(1 SaPi heavy thai

staggered sideways and nearlv fei!
spranr for tne ca,e to' force

ir rroW(i o11r..i fnr
ward against the fenc. Joan thought
rapidly. Her revolver was hanging

the wall of her grass house. Yet
our cry would bring her sailors, anil
Fho knew she was safe. So she did
not cry for holp. Instead, she whistled
fur SaUn, the same time calling!
him by name. She knew he was shut
up in the living room, but the blacks
did not wait see. They fled with
wild yells through the darkness, fol- -

lowed reluctantly by Gogoomy. while
Fhe entered the bunealow, laughing at
first, but finally vexed to the verge of i

tears by what had taken p'.ace. She
.,,.,1 at uhr,i nihr trith the t.nr
tvh, rinrl Hicwl onrl trm-- hia tirnthop ?r- - i

manded to 1m? paid for his life. j

"I'gh! Th ungrateful boast!" she
muttered, while she debated whether

not shft confess the Incident
gbeldon.

"And was all settled easily
onnnxh". .Molitnn. . . . . vgaMrlnc...... - ---

VI irna '

the veranda, drinking coffee. Th
whaleboat was being carried into its
shed. "Boucher was a bit timid
first to carry off the situation with
strong hand, but he did very well once
we got started. We made play at i

holding court, and Telepasse, the old
scoundrel, accepted the findings. He's
Port Adams filthy beggar. We ,

fined him ten times the value of the
pigs and made him move with his
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mob. Oh, they're sweet lot, must
; say. at least Bixty of them. In five big
canoes, and out for trouble. They've

j got dozen Solders that ought to be
l confiscated."

"Why you?'" Joan asked,
j "And have row on my hands with

the commissioner? He's terribly
i touchy about his black wards, as he
j calls Well, we started them
' along their way, though'they went In
on the beach to kai-ka- i several miles

in
to a or at a grin, j randa.

on of boys subtle
in a j

roused
remainder regarded in morose ana be-inte-

i armed savages.
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back. They ought to pass here some
time today."

Two hours later the canoes arrived.
No one saw them come. The house
boys were busy in the kitchen at their
own breakfast. The plantation hands
were similarly occupied in their quar- -

; ters. Satan lay sound asleep on his
j back under the billard table, in his
! sleep brushing at the flies that pes-- i

tered him. Joan was rummaging in
j the storeroom, and Sheldon was taking

Parrea wim mac morning, wougu ue
-- ote1 an accession in numbers. There

' rere men he had not seen before.
i Lle suppea irom me i.u-.- u- auu
with deliberate slowness sauntered to
the railing, where he yawned sleepily
and looked down on them. It came to
him curiously that It was the destiny
ever to stand on this high place look-
ing down on unending hordes of black
trouble that required control, bullying
and cajolery. But while he glanced
carelessly over them he was keenly
taking stock. The new men were all
armed with modern rifles. Ah. he had
thought so. There were fifteen of
them, undoubtedly the Lunga mna- -

ways. 1U UUU1UOU H UU.eU UIU Olliuno
were in the hands of the original
crowd. inese were tne very same
men who had killed his trader, Oscar,
at Ugi.

"What name you walk about this
place?" he demanded.

At the same time he stole a glance
j seaward to where tba Fllbberty Gibbet
, reflected herself in the glassy calm of
the sea. Not a soul was visible under
iier awnings, and he saw the whale- -

'
boat was missing from alongside. The
Tahitinns hid evidently cone shooting
fish up the T.alesuna. He was all alone
ia h3 i.j-- h pIaoe above this trouble.
vhile his world slumbered ricacefully
.tmier the breathless tropic noon.

Nobody replied, and he repeated his
1emnnd. more of mastery in his voice

time end a him of urowiag anger.

sfVlrA

"WHAT SAVE TOU WALK about ims
PLACE i

The blacks asoved uneasily, like a herd
of cattle, at the sound of his voice.
But not one spoke. Directly beneath
him he caught sight of the muzzle
of a rifle, barely projecting between
two black bodies, that was slowly ele- -

vatlng toward him. It was held at the
hip by a man in the second row.

"What name you?'' Sheldon suddenly
shouted, pointing directly at the man

: who held the gun.
Sheldon still held the whip hand, and

be intended to keep It.
"Clear out. all you fella boys!" he or--I

dered. "Clear out and walk along salt
i water. Savreer
J "Me talk." spoke up a fat and filthy

savage, whose hairy chest was caked
with the unwashed dirt of years.

I "Oh, la that you, Telepasse?" tne
white man queried genially. "Yon tell
'm boys clear out, and you stop and
talk along me."

"Him good fella boy," was the reply.
"Him stop along."

"Well, what do yon want?" Sheldon
asked, striving to hide under assumed
carelessness the weakness of conces-- ;
slon.

"That fella boy belong along roe."
The old chief pointed out Gogoomy,
whom Sheldon recognized.

"White Mary belong you too much
r.o good." Telepasse went ou. "Bang
'm head belong Gogoomy. Gogoomy,
nil the same chief. Bime by me finish.
Gogoomy big fella chief. White Mary
bang 'm head. No good. You pay me
plenty tobacco, plenty powder, plenty
calico."

"You old scoundrel. was Sheldon's
comment, An hour before he had been
chuckling over Joan's recital of the
episode, and here, an hour later, was
Telepasse himself come to collect dam-ge- s.

"Gogoomy," Sheldon ordered, "what
name you walk about here? Ton get
along quarters plenty quick."

"Me stop." was the defiant answer.
"White Mary belong you bang ro

head," old Telepasse began again. "My
word, plenty big fella trouble yon no
pay."

"Yon talk along boys." Sheldon said,
with Increasing Irritation. "You tell "m
get to h along beach. Then I talk
with you."

Sheldon felt a sliskt wiiwiiAa u

veranda and knew that Joan had come
out and was standing by his side. Bat
he did not dare glance at her. There
were too many rifles down below there,
and rifles had a way of going off from
the hip.

Again the veranda vibrated with
her moving weight, and he knew that
Joan had gone Into the bouse. A
minute later she was back beside him.
He had never seen her smoke, and it
struck him as peculiar that she should
be smoking now. Then he guessed
the reason. With a aulck glance be
noted the hand at ber side and in It
the familiar paper wrapped dynamite.
He noted also the end of fuse, spilt
properly, into which Bed been In-

serted the head of a wax match.
"Telepasse, you old reprobate, tell

m boys clear out along beach. My
word. I no gammon along you."

"Me no gammon," said the chief.
"Me want 'm pay white Mary bang
'm head belong Gogoomy.

'Til come down there and bang 'm
head belong you," Sheldon replied,
leaning toward the railing as If about
to leap over.

An angry murmur arose, and the
blacks surged restlessly. The muz-
zles of many guns were rising from
the hips. Joan was pressing the
lighted end of the cigarette to the
fuse. A Snider went oft with the roar
of a bomb gun, and Sheldon heard a
pane of window glass crash behind
him. At the same moment Joan flung
the dynamite, the fuse hissing and
spluttering, into the thick of the
blacks. They scattered back in too
great baste to do any more 6hooting.
Satan, aroused by the one shot, was
snarling and panting to be: let out.
Joan heard and ran to let him out.
and thereat the tragedy was averted"
and the comedy began.

Rifles and spears were dropped or
flung aside In a wild scramble for the
protection of the cocoanut palms.

!eo(o mnlHrlUl ht--- Al Vo. h,H
he begn free t(J te and rend such- a

j uantIty ot blnck flesh before, and he
bit and snapped and rushed the flying
legs till the last pnlr were above his
bead.

"I fancy you need a lesson or two in
Inserting fuses." Sheldon remarked
dryly.

Joan's eyes were scornful.
"There was no detonator on It." she

6ald. "Besides, the detonator Is yet
unmanufactured that will explode that
charge. It's only a bottle of chloro-dvne- ."

(To be Continued.)

ILLINOIS NEWS

To Decide Two-Cen- t Rate Case.
i Springfield. Nov. S. Three federal
judges, one from each of the three

'5tates in the Seventh United States
judicial circuit, will hear arguments
here in the two-cen- t fare case on Mod- -

day, Nov. : .ludste Humphrey has
j i c TJ.iwinuuin-- f u mat Judj riduiiB x. u i

l ker of Indianapolis. Ind and Judge.
'

i v
1 ri rur 1. LTnn nnrTi nr .inniunii i -'la 'uiui jj. .laiiuui 11 .uauiovm, 0'i
had arranged to sit with him in hear
ing the case, which is the first test
made of tho Illinois two-cen- t rate for
passenger travel. The Chicago. Peoria

St. Ixiuis Railroad company has at-
tacked the validity of the law.

Monmouth City Attorney Quits.
Monmouth, Nov. S. Monmouth is

minus a rity attorney and corporation
counsel. E. P. Field, who for several ,

years has held that office, resigned be--j
cause the city council refused to pass
aii ordinance requiring that complaints
nf rrimp violation hp made hv c.itv of
ficials only.

Baptists Hold Conference.
Centralia, Nov. 8. The national con-

ference oj the Baptist Charities of
America is in session here. Superin-

tendent A. C. Kelly of the Huddleston
Baptist Orphans' Home of Illinois, Rev.
M. P. Boynton of the Lexington Avenue
Rantist church. Chicaeo. and Dr. Mil. I

ford RIggs of the Immanuel Baptist
church Louis, wheat

yesterday.

About 200 delegates are pres
ent.

THE DANGER OF
RHEUMATISM

danger of Rheumatism h
temporizing in the treatment, or
in failing to realize the powerful
nature of the trouble. If the blood
is allowed remain infected with
uric Rheumatism soon be
comes chronic, and then if not
checked it sometimes makes com
plete physical wrecks of its victims
by permanently stiffening joints
and seriously interfering with the
bodily nerve External ap
plications often temporarily
relieve Rheumatic pains, but do not
reach the blood, where the cause is
located, and to depend entirely
upon such treatment is a very
dangerous thing do. S.S.S.
cures Rheumatism by removing
every particle of the cause and
purifying the blood. It out
of the circulation every trace of the
sour, inflammatory matter, cools
the acid-heat- ed nerves, causes a

and healthy nourishment
the blood to all

joints and bones, and perfectly cures
Rheumatism in all forms. S. S. S.
does this great work because it is the
greatest cf all blood purifiers, acting
directly on the source of the disease.
Our special book on Rheumatism and
any medical advice will be sent free
to all. S. S. S. is sold at drug stores.
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FORECAST FOR ISLAND, DAVENPORT, MOLIXE AXD VI CI X ITT.

Rain tonight and warmer tonight with the lowest above
freezing point.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The eastern low, which has moved

to Maine, has caused rain or snow in
the eastern portion of the lake region
and in the St. Lawrence valley and
northern New England. Rains in the
southern sections are resulting from
a barometric depression which is off
the coasts of Louisiana, and Texas
While the northwestern disturbance re-
mains central over eastern Washing-
ton, there has been a decided decrease
in pressure In Rocky mountain re-

gion and the Missouri valley, with
higher temperatures In the upper Mis-
souri valley aud rain in the northern
Rocky mountain and north Pacific sec-

tions. Owing to the eastward move
ment of the western low, rain is indi- -

cated for this vicinity tonight and
Thursday, with warmer

. .i wire irum n,. t ;

members of C hicago Jtoara or iraae.
Grain, provisions, stocks ana cotton.
T s.msw.u i I? lei inH Vn-- i r RrrlcI i"L ai TMIH-V- f... civ J .

w 'V rv a. o ' onn-

inisland. III. cnieasro omce,
Board of Trade. I rfV n 1 t fJonhfinP" N't
west 330. J

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat.

December, 023. 0?,Vz. 92. 93'. t.
May, 98 1.2, 99a4. fsMi.
July, 93, 941, 93, 94VS.

Corn.
December, 61a4, t3',4, 0134. CS1.
May. 63v. rt4s4. 63 f4.
July, 63, 61. UttMt, 64.

Oats.
December, 46l8, 46, 46, 46'fc.
May, 49. 49'4, 48, 49.
July, 4 5 "g, 40, 45, 45.

Pork.
January. 16.05, 16.12, 15.90, 15.90.
May, 16.35. 16.42. 16 25, 16.25.

Lard.
January, 9.20, 9.20, 9.12. 9.12.
May, 9.40, 9.40. 9.30, 9.30.

Ribs.
January. 8.27, 8.32. S.20, 8.20.
May, 8.42, 8 45. 8.35, 8.35.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Liverpool Grain.

can markets on Monday. This morn-
ing there was some show of steadiness
following yesterday's decline, with
Bhort covering on the firmer Manitoba
offers and the strength in Winnipeg,
together with firmness in Buenos
Ayres. During the morning there was
heavy pressure in December, which
declined 4, while the distant months
were firmly held. Private estimates
regarding the Argentine surplus for
wheat are showing up bearishly, and
these, together with free Argentine of-

fers, caused a bearish feeling here.
At 1:30 p. m. the market was steady
for March and May, and to lower.
while December was down 1 from Mon-
day. Our summary was bearish.

Corn after opening was Vt to low-
er, and further declined with the
undertone heavy. Selling was induced
by the poor consumptive demand,
weakness in spot, cheaper American
offers, and improved crop advices.

Chicago Cash Grain.
Wheat No. 2 r 94 No. 3 r 92

944. No. 2 hw 96 100, No. 3 hw 93
95, No. 1 ns 1070108, No. 2 ns 104
107, No. 3 ns 1023 105, No. 2 s 99

103, No. 3 s 92Q102, No. 4 s S82&5, vc
S8Q102, durum none.

Corn No. 2 71 714, No. 2 w 714
72, No. 2 y 734744, No. 3 7173,

No. 3 new 634!?64. No. 3 w 71714,
No. 3 y 73374':. No. 4 w 7070iA.
No. 4 y 7172, No. 4 y new 63
64, No. 4 w New 610614, ogm new
58405914, sgy new 5840604.

Oats No. 2 w 480484, No. 3 470
47'i, No. 4 w 464047, standard 47
048.

Liverpool Cables.
Wheat opened 4 lower; closed un

changed to lower.
Corn opened V to lower; closed

Chicago Receipts.
Today. Contract I '

Wheat 107 26

of St. were the princi-- 1 Liverpool, Nov. 8. The mar-pa- l

speakers The business j ket at the opening was i to 34 lower
sessions will conclude the conference than Monday on weakness in Ameri- -
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U S. Department of Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU

WILLIS MOORE, Chief.

nd'Ki

Today's

OBSERVATIONS.
High Pr'cp.

t'rd'y. night

ROCK

Thursday, temperature

66 42 .00
64 46 .00
48 3S .02
46 2S .00
56 32 .00
86 6S .02
50 38 .00
74 64 .()

62 42 .00
66 46 .00
76 50 .00
52 44 .00
40 30 .00
C6 CO .00
64 54 .00
56 42 ,'K)

CS 46 .00

Market Quotations
orn 361

Oats 147 46

Northwest Cars.
To-- Last Last

day. Week. eYar.
Minneapolis S15 423 507
Duluth 501 230 182
Winnipeg 845 1,815 1,006

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Wheat 90
Corn 356
Oats 165

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments.

Wheat today 2,152.000 920.000
Year apo 1,425.000 416.000
Corn today 920.000 620,000
Year ago 416,000 306,000

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Hogs 32,000. Left over 2.459. Pros-
pects slow at yesterday's average.
Light 5.6006.30, mixed 5 8006.45,
heavy 5.8006 45, rough 5.8006.05.

Cattle 22,000; steady to shade lower.
Sheep 35,000; slow at yesterday's

decline.
Nine O'clock Market.

Hogs slow; 5c lower than Tuesday's
average. Light 5.5506.25, bulk 6.050
C.30, mixd 5.750 6.37, pigs 3.750 5.30,
heavy 5.650 6.35, good 5.950 6 35,
rough 5.7505.95, Yorkers 6.150 6.20.

Cattle steady to 10c lower. Beeves
4.7509.10, stockers 3.2505.75, Texans
4.0005.85, cows 2.00 0 6.00. westerns
4.3507.25, calves 5.5008.50.

Sheep weak at Tuesday's decline.
Native 2.5006.50, Iambs native 4.000
5.90, westerns 2.7503.90, western
lambs 4.0005.90, yearlings 3.7004.40.

Close of Market.
Hogs closed slow at- - opening price.

Light 5.55 0 6.25. bulk 6.0506.30, mix-
ed 5.7506.37, heavy 5.7506.35, rough
5.7505.95.

Cattle weak; top 9.10.
Sheep weak; top 3.90; lambs top

5.90.
Western Live Stock.

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep
Kansas City 17,000 11,000 15,000
Omaha 5,100 8,100 30,000

Estimated Chicago Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep

Chicago 27,000 6,500 30,000

You Can Pay
Ve hav! proven

Near

I!

"7 a. t
Vov. Sj ?

the

Winnipeg 40 21 .00
Yellowstone park . . 26 .00

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood Hgt Chng.
stage, feet. 24 hrs.

St. Paul 14 1.4

Wing 14 2.2 0.2

Reeds landing 12 f.O 0.4

l.a Crosse 12 4.2 0.1

Prairie du Chien ...18 6.3
Dubuque 18 7.7 0 6
Le Claire 10 45 0 5

rRock Island 15 7.2 0 5

RIVER FORECAST.
Rapidly falling stages in the Mississ-

ippi will continue from below Dubu-
que to Muscatine.

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, Nov. 8. Following are

the quotations on the market today:
140

Union Pacific 168'- -
U. S. Steel preferred 107 U
U. S. Steel common 58
Reading 146
Rock Island preferred 50
Rock Island common 267i
Southern Pacific Ill7
New York Central 107

Missouri Pacific 41

Great Northern 126'4
Northern Pacific lis
Ixjuisville & Nashville 14!H
Hmclters 677
Colorado Fuel & Iron 27V2
Canadian Pacific 242
Pennsylvania 122'
Krie 32

Iead 49
Chesapeake & Ohio 74
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 77 '4
Baltimore & Ohio 102
Atchison
St. Paul 109
Copper 54
Lehigh Valley 170
Republic Steel common 20'i

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Nov. 8. Following are fh quota-

tions on the local market today.
Eggs. 224c
Butter Dairy, 274c; creamery.

S.'c.
Lard, 1214 c.

Feed and Fuel.
Corn, per bushel,
Oats, 44c to 46c.
Forage Timothy hay, $20.
Clover hay, $15.
Wheat, 80c to
Wild hay, $14 to $17.
Straw, $8.
New corn 55e.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; alack,

ICc.
Potatoes Co to 75c.

Many school children suffer from
constipation, whU-- is often the
cause of seeming stupidity at lex-son- s.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver TahletB are an ideal medicin"

..... .....11 c a mm, ' h,,,.
gentle in their effect and will cure
even chronic constipation. Sold y

ill druggists.

When Cured
i;r '.n no nanv tliom-'- f of

Ft. DAVENPORT. IOWA.

caa ihl we ran rrfiv nnr m (. Mm
partle o py Tvbpn nd rur4 In all 'urabia

. of n.rvouK dehlllty. wKn, kMny. Madder,
Mood and apcclal dlafK of men. 17 yrara tn livn-por- t.

I'rl'-e- a low. At lat one vlit to our oitlce la
in all cai. Kiminlioii free.

Nervous Debility1 lilr :Xl.nv:f
indnesttor.. sediment to urine. Jrini eik klltiv, 'n

of th heart, l.aahful. poor blood, pile, no am-Mtt-

mrli-ow- e eln, diiilnena. can't .lr., .( 't

ut tiard wrk. worrv. dianpat'on. error of youth. c.
men who have lot the vljtor of youth, who are luoiny.
diaeaaed. nervom. all run down ahould coma ai unci.
Same in prtvaie nn kept aecret.

rt4..t- - ro'iKh. Kvtli ,uiiC. pl. aour ilntinfh,t.clLirrXl wean heart, ihni.iuinni., eriem- -. I.vc-r- , kid
ney aid chronic dlaeaaes of men women -- nJ cl.uoren.
Hour: 10 a. m. to 12 noo- -, .and 2 to 4 3i p. m Saturday evnmfi rroui
7 to 9 p m. Sun Jay uiiirniu from 10 to 11 a-- m.

Chicago Medical Institute
III '.Vest Third Strer, Main

xO.t

Red

0.3

Oas

lor.i

70c.

83c.

i:ccrnt


